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17:. : . .r. "to. .; . ; ..V.
nib w mv.m go lo war with another tribe. In tick- -

Fi ilwretfbllthedworkofj,,,,,,, um! 10 nntl ,caVM of
lr l'ickenng, of Uie;pIonng epe- -

rt;aB Mlnodfcine.. When one of litem
tnnn, n Hie dhTtrem meea of men,
t mtkt the f4iuwiagcurkMestracU. u

Ku.
luc aiVTA or smtATiiA.

Thete inhabit the interior of tlie i- -

UnJ. 'Iliey " cultivate iba noil, have a
Jitl.ion of landed property, n rcRttUr
ijtlwii of laws aad government, nn

and literature of their own :

nl)et I hey not only cnl their parent!
(t ntitom among other Kiui India
irilcf. and metilioncd even ly Ucrodo-ia)- ;

but they ccm literally to devour
tLctn alive.

"lrden (Ieyden, Asiatic ttecarch-M.o- l

x. p. 202) conUnc their eanni-lal!- a

to two caae, that of pertona cofl
icmnul for crime, and tint of priaon-t- n

of war i bat they llniawclvt
ikey freinenlly eat their own

rtUliou hen agi'd and infirm, aud that,
cot to much lo gratify their appetite, a
lo H.rfurm a piou ceremony. Tliu

lien a man become infirm und weary
f llic world, he U aid to invite his own

children to cat him, in the season when
h and Kate are ekeapel. He then
crad a tree, round which hi friend

and ofbpring tiMemble, aitd a they
iliake the tree, iie ia a foiieml dirge,
lie imnort of which u. The aoii t

rome, the fruit U ripe, and it mt dc
ctnil. lite victim decends '

iW are nearett and dearest to him re

him of life, and devour hi remain
!b a moat itleaan banquet.''

Major Caaning (another authority
ijnotea by Dr. rkkenng) given tue lot
Kmw.r a nart of the lclimony ot " a
native chief elected indincriminately
from an atscmblv of everal " nt the
keuae af tkc oOclal retidenl at Tappa
Oeofr.

O. I understand the tmiclice of
eating ariteners taken in war, nUo

alefVton convirtedof certain crime!',
it prevalent indie Batta country ; were
von ever neraanaltr DirK-n- t at sucti a
rrivatt :"

A. " The eutlom you mention it pre
valent throoahout the mtta country,
and I hare been more thaw once pretcnt

ken it haa been put M fefaetice
q. Dvacribe what take pUee on

tark oetaaiow. '
A. "Three txwti are fixed ia the

iroaed : to the middle one the body of
ike rtiaoner or erimiral it made fatt,
wknle hh ana anJ leg art extended to
tbe two ntben. fTlK narrator and

bcr chief nretent. here timultaneou
It made with tfceir arm and leg the
acute of St. Andrew' cro.) Un
rignil being giveiH every one entitled
u a ftiiara in inc icui raincv wi
ahh lkateketa and knirea. and marry

ilWno other instrument than their
teeth and nail. He I thu m a few
ta'mote entirely cut and torn to piece

od I lutveseen tbe guett so keen at a ,

rtjiiit of this description a cvercly
to wound each other s hands and linger,
A mixture of lime juice, salt, and
rftillies, prepared in lltehcll of a cocoa,
cut, is always at hand on the occasions,
a which many dip the fleh previous to
Mting ii."

H. " Then the pritoner it not previ-ottl- y

pot lo death, but devoured alive
by piece-tac- al r

A. "The first wound ke receives
art from the thec are so numerous and
huuluuteotuaa to cauM alatott Unmcd- -

hut ikath.-A-ll

ibe otlter chief preacnt wore
bin oaca joined wilh these answer ;

kick left liule roota to doabt that, to
awtt of them at leafMach teenea were
familiar.

In the cotsrae of cvenal T tars' cxpe- -
licnec of Life in New Tork, we have
Mrrr beard of aay Individual being
ftispoted of quite so fatiatniy.

thk wild rKonx or cr.aaJt
Tka AUoieore kktJbitia; the inurior

f Ccnat, lire ia the top of the Wa-aw- k

and other kick tree with wide
brioche-- , and each tree U the habita
utkjst of a whole Catailjr. The adopt
tkl taode baeaoMtkaj dare aoi truat

rVMxf tawirow ttattaat aaakay
wrptita tkata dark? tka aittalktl

asstfajr tttaf aa kif kM ssC"

Tktt taigkx trwly U dwrtard as a
''wtrnitajM MOtda." Botlkoaesmtat
w lko Far THfcw af tka Malar Vi

vtttylaa.

"Tke Ortgiaal FepW Mre ia the
(legal f the tofott, Tkay twmr mm j

clew Mike vHtaftfbr ftr at tacotiRg
any Tkey Mva on Ike frail of lh j

forest, astsi rM kfrj tak ia tattling ,
lutd neither tow nor plant. of

Wktfl a young nan and a woaun our
have engaged to atarry, ikey procted
to a hillock; the waaaan frtt ram round
h tkre line, when Ike ta-r- n pariae ;

if he em aet hold of her the become
otfcerwiM taa asarnaga doea

uat lake flaw, and they retiira to their
t

rupee! ire fcrtttaa. Their kaagaaga it
net understood by any one ; they lUp
taetr word, Ibe sound or winch It like
the notte of bird, aad their utterance
it very indistinct. They liavo neither
king nor chief of any kind i um there
) mt aaaa wwaa Hmtt atyW Fay-tin-

to whom they refer all their requests
and comphtlntJ, and they invariably
adopt his decision.

" 'Vhry have no religion : no idea of
a uprrnie.ltc'mg, creation of tliu world,
M)ul of man, mil, heaven, hell, angel,

JudemeiiL Thev have noor.J ,.'prn!?U ; ruyuuR luitriK-- (hem in
mailer rcLilive lo sorcery, gliosis iul the
cvil j Mlh in UC bc,cf or which ,icy in
are inflotneed. They never quarrel or

die the head only i hurried ; the body
cutcn by the people, who collect m

larje number for that purjKwe,"
Thi account i from a printed tlicet

obtained at Singnorc.
Tin: wn.it t'Koi'i.t: Of uoiixeo. on

1Tjv?o arc doaci ibed by Dallon in the
SinjrtHjn: Chronicle, 1831 :

' r urthcr tonaru the north arc lo lie nn
found men living absolutely in n atnte
of nature; uho neither cultivate the
ground nor live in hut; who neither
cat rice nor salt, and who do not associ-

ate with each oilier; but rove about
the woods like wild beast. Thetcxcs
meet in the jungle, or the man carries tn
away a woman irom ome company.
When tlie children aro old enough to
shift for themselvc, they usually sepa
rate, neither ono nRerwards thinks of
the other. At night they sleep under
mime larce tree, the branches of which
hang low ; nn these they fasten the chil-

dren in a kind of swing. Around the
Iree they make a Are to keep off the
wild beasts and gnakc. 1 hey cover
themselves with apiece of bark. aud in
this thuy wrap their children. 11 is oll
and warm, but will not keep out the
rain.

"These poor creatures arc looked
upon and treated by the Dayaksas wild
beasts. Hunting parties ol twenty-fiv- e

ami thirty go out and amuso themselves
whh shooting nt the children in tins
tree willi the tuimpii, the same as mon-

keys, from which they are not easily
distinguished. The men taken in these
excursion are invariably killed, nnd
the women commonly apared, if they
are tdmujt. It is somewhat remarka-
ble,! Irat the children of the wild people
cannot be sufficiently tamed to be in-

trusted with their liberty. Solgic told
me he never recollected an instance
when they did not escape to the jungle
the very first opportunity, notwithstand
ing mnny of them had been treated
kindly for years, The consetjuenee is,
uli lb chief, wIk call ibermelve civil-

ized, no ooner take tkem but they cut
off a foot, sticking the ttamp mto a bam-

boo of molten datnar; their escape i

thu prevented, and their 'service in
paddling canoe retained. An old
Dayak ktvea lo dwell upon kt success
m these bunting excursion ; and terror
of the women nnd children when taken,
affords a fruitful theme of amusement
at all their meetings." The following
additional Information is, koweverome- -

what unexpected. After speaking of
the excellence of the iron and leel of
the interior of Borneo, and of the ex-

tent of it manufucluieamong the Dayak
tribes, Daltion continues : These men
whom I bare noticed, living in a state
of nature, buildiiis no habitation of
unH Lti..t nn.l ...iitnrr nntinfv tint Trnils.

tuAf n'nd raonke, ret procure this
excellent iron, and make blades sought
after by every Dayak; who in their
hunting excursions, nave in view inu
possession of the itoor creature

.

spear,
i - i i

or mandon, as mucn as its utatu, mi
nrobable at it mav appear.

Tlii tribe seem lo be connecting luik
between man and tbe upc ; nnd their
eating monkeys teems an approach to
cannibalism. They teem to carry out
some of the creat principles of Com
munism to the fullest extent ; having
the least personal projterly, recognizing
no right of individual ownersmp in
land frtiod ' earth,'' at it is toutetiroe
nrofanelv called ny tome oi ute race to
whom he rare it, and in the relation
yielding entirely to lite "passional at
irArtioiii." Happr ieople !)

f . - i.Dr. 1 IckcriiiR eonciuuc ni ur
with some sociological deductions, the
nrineinal of which are that man "i t- -
tctilially the product ion of the tropic,
and there ha twenatiste worn tncou

family had ttol rtra red beyottd lbec
ffMtmfirii-a- l limits." And aually. he
ay: 'There ir, I conceive o middle

ground between, tau aoraiMo.i u-- wwi-t- n

distinct pecie in tho human fami

lr. and the redaction lo one. TU lat-

ter opiuioe, frotc analogy with the rati
of tka orsjaaic world, Uapliet a eetikral.
poiat of origin. Farther, Mokaglcal opa

tiiar$tioh if ikey do ttot aktotsKoly
reowu-- o it, aeeai mart U fatot a nti--e

o the Afrieaw B.altataf
The vfrUisae ewdo wkk a fmM caia

logacoflke introduced plaau of the
aitlereat cewalries of ike worRprrpar- -

4 wkfc a view ta lead lb way to a
batlrr kmwUiM of ike m icraiiofi of
racesnd at aa iivM-w- it cxpn of lear
ning mad stady which vrrj few in our
arcia! days will ihlnk the lumen

safftcsent importance to demand. In
notice of the work we Imvc con-

fined oararlve to outliag such pictur
caqvo tcenet, anil carious facts, a
raight be mi pressed to iulctest general
reader. Iteiit tack matter It con-
tain most elaborate .peculation, philo
sophieal comparison, and collection of
akaervatkau 5 and though by no mean
clear in style, aad often cumbrous in de-

tail, it is on tbe whole one of the most
interesting result of the expedition
worthy the author's reputation as a phi-
lologist, and a Valuable contributions to
tba4giea! acicuce.

THK KNOCKING SPIRITS OV
HOCHKSTKK.

The Rocbeoter spirits have come to
New York, anil are there collecting it

great deal ul mammon, in single dollars,
from the credulous people of that
fluewd city. The ladies have brought

ghosts to a good market. A trade
"knock" is a step or two beyond the

traditional trading ingenuity of the
Yankeu race.

Mrs. Fox and her three daughters
are those who carry the ghost about.
One of the daughter is a marrieJ wo-

man, exercising great authority over the
other two The former is about thirty
years old, short and stout, nnd looking
like one who could regulate and carry

n sytem like tlmt of the knocking
spirits ; the two others arc simple, good-lookin- g

couutry girl, apparently not us

faitut their business u--s their senior
sister. The old lady sits in the room
nnd looks benevolently on, at the agree
able doings in which her offspring arc (

engaged merely at si spectator as a
member of the company.

Several newspaper editor have gone
see the ladies and hmr the ghosts.

Willis, of the Home Journal went, and
other threwd fellow, but, on coming
away, they only h rugged up their
shoulders, and said they were sntbficd;
but could not exactly explain, with
what. There is evidently a good-nature- d

sort of feeling abroad with regard to
the sex of the spirit-leader- s. People
shrink from calling a mother nnd her
three daughters impotlort. The idea
of such a degradation on tha purl ofn
wholn family, united by such tender and
holy tics, is repugnant to the general
feeling. For our part, wo have as much
delicate, consideration toward all cr-iot- is

and things deserving it, a others,
and yet, wo do think this wnudering
family i going about practising n decep-

tion upon the public for the purpose of
making money. God help us, we can
arrive at no other conclusion.

"Tis true, 't'u pity ; pily 'ti, 'tis true,"

Kvcry report we have rend, brings us
to one conviction even those which
seemed most favorable for some Ma-

son or other a to the pretentions of
these nomadic spirits. These spirits
boggle, and give wrong answers, and
will give none at all, nt times. Spirite,
as arc spirit such n wo used to bo
cognizant of, and hear all about, in our
happy "reign of terror j.tlU!,'a''Jr
know cverthing no boggling with them.
We do not understand spirits that make
mistake, and false guesses like mere
bodies.

Two sharp gentlemen visited the la- -

lies lately, in a company of fifteen, and
one of them has written an account of
the interview, in n small room at ltnr-num- 'a

Hotel, Broadway. The three
daughter were titling clow together on
a sofa, near an oval table, covered with
a cloth ; the eoiwpany were grceped at
the other side of tbe table.

The colloeaiial duties of the spirits
are quite simple simple ns the part
of Snug ia tbe lion, which wa nothing
but roaring; the ghost part U nothing
but knocking, A knock is a " yes
and no knocks nt all, a "no. olh- -

ing could be simpler, or more Meno- -

graphic. For instance, the questioner
says he wishes to be truly informed
where a mend ol in io uis me out
lie iuuoi iiremivH it't" l'"--"- -

..r .. w ,1,.. In,, niw Theone ui miiku inu ..wv
. ..... ...... . ..... m . .a ii.tilMlul . t iL Tl i.LUHlllUi IUII. DUIIIV i,.in.vivu " "" "1 i

when ibe loUcr u mentioned, oooiaii
question; they are ,Wrsrr or nfcrr- -

,rrso U, apeak. .
Tbi, part of. ihe

i : : . ........ .;Mh A ., i ...i. m ) w, i,.r.ruu.uicaa ui wwi'ii- - -

of

In llie case we mention, ghosts
oncacd wilh a scries ibutn jis, and
eetiins along when one of the
rbarp gciillt'mcn suddenly thrust hi -

quuitorial lead under tabic a note
of interrogation in each and a lis

lening devil in each '. Tho tpiriit
immediately slopped they were -

. . . .
;

i ii , 1.
guttcil Willi sucti icti uacw

I upon a of tiksce. There
..... ... .1 lii-r- lull. .Hie COfMl
.1 au, "v. l. U....V - D -

jojile who bod paid iheir dollar to bear
knock." this roan had no right

J 11. L - .1
to atfroot the stunt. luiu m
was aborts board, perforce. The

here put qaettlom, to
the answer were no answers at

alL Failing ia the matter, the eldest
lady assured the batted interrogator
thai be kasi gaardiaa in tkc roost

foar ibesa him a
aader hit disappoiataacet.

gke then aaked anybody pretenl
bad friead lost at tea-- Out had, aod

wlabed io con isaairate with tkc ocean --

buried. liut no intelligible answer
caaie. The spirits a ere not aeaaantrd,
apparently, with Jck a gkatt. Mow
the lady, in a keaeeekiag tease, asked
the tpirtta if they would Rt answer,
a hen the questioner eamt aaottn ; and
they knocked iheir aent in tint 1

Then the sharp man who had thrust
his head uadcr the table, askad the la-- ,

die to tland up near a closet. They
did , aud tbe knocks teemed, to be it.
He then went in, nnd the knocking
were continued. He came out, and
them mote away from Ike doer, tayiug
he believed he felt their dreaa presoing
against it. When they moved a liule
into the room, the 'knocks continued i

and he said they crime froa Ike Hour
a here they stood. The devil a
mail 1 there was no managing him 1 Just
then, ttheu he wiu
elder lady in a desperately incredulous
way, younger sisters could hardly
keep their countenances they looked
ut each other, as if they were moment-
ly afraid the whole business was about
to be blown up. Suddenly, the whole
thret went out of the room, and left the
audience to their amazement !

Two young taen are in attendance on
Ific Kocheslcr familywhose business
seems to be to help the married lister to
explain the silence or mistakes of thu
ghosts. These gentlemen freequenlly
declare that ghosts are disgusted
and brought to silence by anything like
a disrcsjiectful or too inquisitivo dispo-

sition on thu part of any one asking
questions. They must be applied to,
wilh the mwl intercut scntiiueiil of
rreduality, or they will not hold collo-

quy with mortals 1 The aforesaid des-

perado, whose routed
the women, says he believes there is
something eleetric unuer their petti
hem 1 their dresses, by which they pro-
duce the knocks! No wonder for the
ghosts to refuse all colloquy with such
n man ! If the Indie had remained,
thrre's no knowing but he might have
gone so fur we tremble to think of ill

as lo make a garb nt the wardrobe of
oneot thee Hochestcr belles ! Jaukxe
UlaJc.

From the PulrtU lltport.
GKNKHAL VIEW OF AMEH-CA-

AGRICULTURE.

CHAPTER I.

TUE 1'OSITION Or AMKIilCAN lAIIMKKS.

Section 1. Every one that eats
bread, or wear cloth male of wool,
cotton, or flax, hits a direct personal in-

terest in result of Tillage and
Farm economy. Hunger and naked-
ness aro wants of the most pressing
character, and Providence ha placed
them alike every human being. In
..I..:)!.,.! n.iiiinntiitiiid nil nrn ski fill v t

,UIUIIS'V.U IUIIUIIUIIIIIV.O ( .if vti
.i i r,.i ..nr;....lt,.r.. r.,p

)rilUUIIk wjiiivuw
the to

be vitaalny- - provi-fo- r

reward ,1,,. 'on be Mud.ed

ipiately describe the intensity of thu u - !

nivcrsal sunenng inai must ensue. ,

Hence thi, branch of nationnl industry
i: i..sm.

tbe earnest attention and Ithe liKlerin'' I

care all government which are
gardful of the public safety, and sus-

tained by common sene.
American agriculture offers for

several interesting nnd strik-

ing features. Prominent among these,
is tho fact, that nearly three fourths
the labor nnd capital of the country are

in this tingle pursuit. Agri-culturi- ft

are a large major-

ity the voters, taxpayers, und con-

sumers of all domestic and foreign
goods.

Under
. .

their republican
.

ystcm, they
i r .1 1

nre umiiily rosponsiuie lor uio
I government of each Slate, and of the

Union. their public servants, wucin- -1 j

or n Congress or State
fi j0 promote improvements in agri- -

culiuru as recommended by President
Washington, tho is not in '

' representatives, but those who it.. ,

VKi to ak for such as government I

nmy properly grant.
iinn.i. V V

suncrior iu..!.,..iiiir--. other nalions, ....f,.r
: i ..... ...... . ,

.- In a f I v tSdUllliniVIII".
UUHI. .M,i:inri.ii .1- - .....

and iheir amlcd estate, upon inn ingn
Mt man, and of ,l8 ,

car,h which he cultivates. This re- -
. 1 i r tr , , ... ftirii .

uuuiie iiniuin iu iui.ii ,n - i

ft decree of secunty for life, liber
.V property, toleration of icligion, am

'Ai-miiiio- from onerous taxes, without
'a jmra'lel the history of ibe world.
i n extent of sea coast, and facilitie

for river, lake, mid canal mitigation,
fur variety of climate, soil,
iuj amal products, for iudelitiilc and

. , . ...
almost unliniiled comcrcini, manuiaciu
ring, mineral, and hydraulic refturcee

nlln'r IIMt There
jj d.vigcr, however, that we hall

' ,,IWC on worthy ofso great blessing'

should be necessary lo the put- - mir-nr- e more than one. thousand mil-

ling of ihe question, and the under- - ;on of acres atailable farming lands
standing of the knocks, is wlmt passes 0f which as little or as much may be
our on simplicity. Jt puts us in mind M)llued nnd improvr.d. as wisdom shall
of the huge man who required live oi didate. Tltero i neither coinpul4ii
dinary mortals to hold him in cemtnou n(,r retlraint in cither direction. With
converation. J ibis entire freedom. of action is associ- -
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ir.
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of

in

kV'uiiiib! we faay torgr iih: miuidi airain:t I. I. . . ..

ihey come abuke peculiar ad van-

tage and the exalted privilege which.
we osseM, and blindly cling to the
barkarioa practice of itapftverMiiaf the
son, lo

lasicadllcshatssuairin eeaerattotu.
tailliont af acre without any aoeatuue

iattead of looking longingly
lo Ibe wiklamett if foret aad prairie
at the Wl, we thould search clottcly

into the land already under the plow,
learn iiat can ue done w aui two,

or three and four fold to their present
productiveness- The tlmv ha at
arrived, when it is indispciMahlu U the
continuetl prosperity ol all tint older
State, that both of reno-
vating and exhaimting cultivated field,
be thoroughly mid universally

SLCIIOX It. A IACT3 A HOLT

SOIL.
Soils contain, as a general thing, not

more than nnc part in a thousand the
utntns, in nn available condition, which
nature consume in forming a crop of
any kind. Thi statement expresses n
fact" of great practical importance; fur
the husbanding of tltete fcrtiliaing at- -

oms is tho first step toward arresting
the impoverishment of the earth. It is
the mutter in tho soil, which make
m.p in one arrangement its atom,
and form manure in another condition,
of the same atoms, that Ibe firmer slio'd

to preserve from waste nnd loss.
Soils of the different degree of pro-

ductiveness, where mechanical tex-

ture nnd physical properties are alike,
always contain unlike quantities of the
food of crons. It seems to make littlu '

difference how small is the amount of
the lucking ingredient in the compn- -

sitioii of the cultivated plants. If nb
sence is fatal to the further growth of
tho crop, after it appropriate aliment
fails in the soil.it is easy to disco er
tho wUdom of this universal Law.
Suppose nature should organise gr.n,
grain nnd other plants which scrte "ns

the daily food of all the higher order of

uv,

ftod.

the ccnau
ami

per

and

may

animals, well without bone earth ' greater or lets
of with tbut min- - of in planting

eral. le for passing away iu
and grain to to blood other?, of exhaustion it

that man g0 S()W n3 be by
himself that solid earthly matter cultivator themselves. To
imparts to and wUlhl ,rut) tho
to those of oxen, ,orM, and ,

Although . . , .
the food blood

of animalM.0 farmer calf four-o- r

u or an had iron the
the frame of its system. No This mcomo

the body of equal tho

U II OUt ilWI a -
I"P "I'ke the wants of vegetableLet soilthe mean of subsistence. ;

permanently or fail but n."'1 a""J I hw
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f

son, formed of other earthly ntoins '

such ns l'rovidetictt had hi ted tor this
this peculiur function the animal
conomy.

The brains nnd muscles of all
both sulphur and phos-

phorus ns elements. If
daily food, derived ns it is from

thu soil, lacked either sulphur or phos
must not lhii radical defect

ii,!r .mri.diWiit .mm! iodiH-i- i we"k. !

ness and diwuse, and finally result in

piematurc death? To prevent couse- -
(

quenecs so disastrous and so obvious,
nature refuses to organize plants with- -

out presence in the suit, in an
-

at mlaNr form, of peculiar atoms

'i'"l'. and long and happy Must I

is heir lo, ns well
. , ., , ,. , .

"""i -. r"r ""V
oriKin in llic violation oi nature t

"lw
lie growth and coiirtitutionnl vigor

of all beings, not lea than
revolution of Ibe earth on its uxi, nn:
governed by immutable laws. One
these appear lo be, that an atom of
carbon (charcotl) shall not perform tbe
functions of an atom of iron; nor an
atom of iron perform tbe office of an
atom of carbon, or tlmt of any other
element concerned the organism of
plants and animals. There nre only

lifieen kinds of elementary bod-

ies used by nature forming etery veg-

etable nnd tinimiil substance, produced
on the farm, ihe orchard, or the

The of Rural Economy
in the scientific study of Atoms,

nnd of the Laws they are
governed, whether they cxint solid
or cnimoiing locks, in loose enim, in
vegetable or mould, in ferment

multure, in the living l-,

cells of org.mized btiiige, oriu the form
of invisible

.
gasscs
- ditfuftd through

iliiwuiiii.il. ....v.... ...f ,,.1.
i. i i i .ieuuuiui i.ilhji is u teri.iuiu ui. , . .

nn fimiti.il - lil.fl ill ill- ;- - i

du,oi; not . aloni r new uutitrr is

JZfZ..-...v-.- , .... - . .
vegetable nor animal, including and

i mlarrat. All are
either solids, like sand, clny and lime ;

or liquids, like water; or like
Komiuon air. The tanner deals lurgelr

atom each of these forms ;

hence he should be frunliar wilh the
sciences which trial of natural

a witnessed in the luineral,
vegelablc, and animal kiniloms. Il:

know thai phiutt nltme ran j
on or dwtrgmiizt-- f'xxl i

ihat there wi no plants the oce.ni
nor on land, wilh:r marine nor land
miiraali could have a being. In llie
ubK-nc- e ol all veeiaiion, it is obvious
that alt animals inuit be camii'cnii,
or t'ae lo eon-uin- c organized alimeiil.
Ucing wholly doisfinlewi on mutual de- -

troctum for ttw means f Mils,kieit-- .

ivtiy Uy would dimtnidi ibe ag3regt.?
i.. ..r i. .... . .1.. i : i

would soon die of stanalion.
From ihe above reawmlng it is

that vryctabkt it ehlsr on this plan
rt tkatt aaiaaal Met aad

I - hart 'oand of year
betore tbe lowest type of a being a Uieb
depended wholly urgunixed mod for
tttbshtcitee was rreatnl. It will
be teen thar line ' dxtaxrcAUu.!

between antmvlt nnd plants I w 11 de- -

lined, uy the ici iiai urn laucr can or- -

ganUe the element, of all vegetable am
animal substance into Ihese compound '
ttodics, which cannot
All plants pnxiucc uml Infrtutt
izrd nuttun all thnni mntttHt and

the quantity of organised

CHArTEll II.
WHAT TIIK rob'XTBt HAS l.tlfT tiY

IMPUVCKIHIII.Nll ITS HOII.
of 18 10 M tlm

basis ol the calculation, adJin
no more than tho usual iucroaso, and
tlie number now employed iu agricul-
ture iu the United Slates doe uat
vary much from 6,000,000. The
number of which tlioy cultivate
is not known. In tlio Stato of New
-York tlicro are o 12,000,1)00

fli ...nroved land, which In."

cjuj 4 i, ,ncad0W8 and enclosed
pastures. Tliis nrca employs about
oOO,000 laborers ; being an avvrago
of twenty four acres to the baud.

this ratio, the number of acres of
improved land in the United States
is VJO,0()0,000.

Hut rfew lotk is an old and more
densely populated State than nn aver
nge in tlie Union : and r.robablv twcn

c acrc3 liaud is a jucr csti
mate for tlto wholo At
this rate the aggregate i one hun-

dred tuuuty fivo millions. Of
these improved lands, it confiden-
tly believed that at least four fifths
arc now snQViiiig deterioration in a

enj ital of $lblt,0tib,000 a year, pay
mg six tier cent, annua: iiitercsi.
Tliat improved farming lands he
justly regarded ns capital, and a fair
investment when paying six per cent,
interest, and perfectly no one
will deny. This deterioration is not
unavoidable , for thousands of skilful
urnjers have taken nciua poor iu
iwiiit of natural productiveness, and
instead of diminishing their fertility,
they liavc added ten cents
their annual income, over and
an expenses, it tuts wiso nuu mi- -

proving system rotation, tillage and
isbandry were universally adopted

at Uegicc. 'A lie lertility
(phosphate lime) a some, particularly tho

Would it posible such States, in rapidly j

grass yield the tho progress
domestic animals nnd to of hardly to observed

whith keep
strength human bones, t!)(J n,imut ;1)colll0

riirep bo fM tt) ,J0'swmcr Certainly not. iron acre oticalways present in mid
ever kilkd n 'j"'"1":1 uMlm, 9Crc3' or on

pig ox, which for fifths of whole,
nnatomi.t loss of m $10,000,-tve- r

saw a bone iu n per- - 000, nnd to of a
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which scveuty-hv- e

produced twenty bush-- '
els average,

five biisheU.
exceedingly

entitled
Loudon,

ten
may found

of the

iev
common

whcio
chmato

sow two nnd
tin; from

tlir1.. lnuever.
ad, but..... ...VI,

bad fmslandry ricU
iuucii

ThU swing tbe
frcshuesa of the

eeu
now

2 bu:heU

fr'tiii

a'tliou-- li arc Udt
and imr. tlto capital or th SU(r

c every facility for Droconnf
most valuable DaicheM
county, also the liusJUew rrrar,
poJuce average of only fyt hak-ct- s

per acre, llenatclaer 8, Waatakta-te- r
wlricn Higjier thaa lb av-

erage of toils that oneetart
larger than the land of Knghwd, cr-c- n

with bad huibandry."
Fully tciiovaW tfm 9fiWJto9

of partially exliauittd' land in
of Now York, coat

least of $12j0 per actor
aggregate 1,000,000. It

not easy rodiioa all tka
boi.o-cart- potaak, talnhitr,
jaaixttd hitrogta b'Motiki,

(IcH which had been Wrwiaarv
cultivated fifty Mvcnt warn.
Phosphorus abundant Mine
ral anywhere ; and subsoil

only of the husbaud- -

surface soil had loci
pliosplmtes.

The ;U)t),000 pentona Uiat eulUvatd
thcim 8,000,000 of itanorerMb- -
cd annually produce Uat by 25
each, than they would aad had

been injured. The aggregate of
the state and world

87,500,000 per ntinutn more
cent, interest what will

cost renovate tlie dctcrriaoted
possible Una

oppressive tax labor of $7,- -

O0O.000, improve tlto land,
run off it. tho latter
has been done largo extent,
shown by tfcepopajat'ioiain
rural districts, tho lotJU
witn that of 1810. In nearly hall

the State, population had
decreased, notwithstanding the rapid
growth of nnd village, tleaMoeV
iug increase of farm luborm
jupply thu local Tho
canals of New York liuvo operated

lmtcu the Exhaustion of its aoila
just railroad California
aid extracting gold dust from ita
now unwashed While the
nals and railroads of New York

thousand tons ef tlc few pro
cioiis atoms in the of the earth,

can form and
tide water, they do back

from tide water, one of raw
material making crops of any
kind. A tons of human fwxl
pass down the Mississippi ono
ton of the elements such food
cenil "father of waters."

bo tho
ccnsiw of 18-10- , that the five State

in, "Jjy w nnd
wliat aoiUof livo Slates

named have been injuied''"
would fill toluiiic. rcnleiice of
ii.oi two year Ihe
Miuthcrn Staff, connected
with Agricultural prr-vi-

, dc
voting much time the study of soiU
and their products, will warrant tho

expressing opinion
the weight evidence collected from

tourers within reach. Tl"

applied tho one hundred million 'of Maryland, Virginia, North ami
ncrcK being exhausted, would South Carolina and Georgia, employ-b- e

equivalent creating each year ol that time 1,01.1, 153 persons
adilitionol capital of 1GO,tiljli,000 agriculture. Of this number Mar.y-ai- nl

placing the permanent real laud had ii,8.)l; Virginia 318,781,
estate, where would pay jer North Carolina, 217,(.;; S. Caro-cc- nt

annual interest. For'all ptacti- - liua, l08,!llj!5, and Georgia, 20.,88J5.
cal purposes, the differeucit between a ttat'mlirsl ijotwlion of coitsid-th-o

two systems $i5:53,lli515,000 crable iinportunco determine how
year country. much less thcic laborers, and tho

There another view of this im- - mules horsew, and oxen, which they
portant subject, which worthy of woik, iiimuully produce, than they
profound consideration. the 2, ould had they not ncrca of the arablo
000,000 acre of improved land Innds these .States highly favor-th- e

Slate of New York, 1,000,000 cd by climate and fertility, been dam
aro cultivated become richer aged in the least tillage.
from year year. These improving The diffortrlce tho cost of making
soils arc the hands of 40.000 culti- - land and good land
vators, who and read agitcnUu- - really much greater than generally
ral jounml, mid nobly sustain soppoed. The uhtcwd fanners of
State and county coeieties of that Munacluisctts. prefer giving CO ccnbi
Cointnoiiwcalth. 3,000.000 of (.cr bushel for western corn, lhaii
12,000,000 arc so managed bare- - this grain their infertile
ly their own point of I'citil- - soil ; while tliu of Indi-ity- .

These lands belong clas aiiia and are glad their
of farmers who do well they vi"p, made ni rich land twenty
know from personal observation, and centt a hudiel. From these facts
seeing how reading improvn their not thu inference plain nnd natisfarto-otntc- s

and donieitic animals. S,000,-- ( that c osts, three times more
000 arc in bunds .!0.0000 f ptoihtcc bii-h- il of corn j wr thau
sons, who still adhere colonial licit land
practice of extracting from the virgin To do fall justice tothii interesting

all it to long as it will

pay expenses ciopit,aiid lcatc(
it aa a thin i oor term
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fauns, years ago'
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